
TOOK IN THE KNOCKDOWN SALE.

II Mother's Kxninpln Wm Alttiiy He- -

fore III K)-- .

"My dear," ho until, ns ho throw nshlo
tho paper, "I foo that tho biggest utoro
In town advertises a knockdown salo in
huts."

"Yen, Edward," sho said, looking over
tho edge of her cofTeccttp.

"1 will go with you and pick out a
uico hat. You have Iwen wanting one
for a long thno. 1 will show you that tt
i.s possible to got something elegant at a
low figure. This extravagance among
wives must lio Mopped."

"Now then," ho whispered, as they
entered tho store, "my mother never
lald nioro tlnn $3.25 for u hat, and they
do Hay that In her day sho was tho best
dressed woman in town. I rIiiiU take
pattern after her."

"Take it away, tako It away!" he
gasped as tho clerk showed a stylish
thing in blue marked seven dollars. "Do
you think 1 linvo just escaped froniFoino
asylum? I am after ono of thoso knock-
down hats, I am, such as I read about in
tho paper."

"Ah!" ho remarked, "that is more like
it, sir. Four dollars! Too dear, too
dear; still, I like to bo liberal occasion-
ally."

Ho made a wry face and she laid it
nsido with a sigh.

"Well, well!" ho ejaculated, "if here
isn't a hat that 1 like better. Six dol
lars, eh? Well, that Is too dear, but it
Is ho becoming. Still, I would, not like
to buy it, as 1 am afraid my mother
would turn over in her grave."

"Here, milliner," ho went on as he
caught his wife peeping in tho glass, on
her head u hat marked twelve dollars
"here, just wrap up that little thing fit

blue and send it home. Tho longer we
ntay tho inoro perplexed we become
There is nothing like promptitude, even
in tho world of fashion. Ooodby, love:
I am off for tho office.''

"Did that thing come, eh?" ho said
hwcctly that evening, as lie sank into
an easy chair after dinner.

"It did, Edward: it is just lovely: let
mo show you."

Sho stood before tho glass a long time;
ho was regarding her with learning face:
it was a sweet homo picture.

"Always wear a hat like that," he said;
"it is so becoming, my dear. And 1 sup-pos- o

tho bill cr.me, too, eh?"
"Yes, Edward, dearie. It is only forty--

four dollars!" New York Recorder.

Wlllltfll til lift.
A Philadelphia dry goods man and a

sportsman recently took a pneketboat
from Pittsburg to Cincinnati to attend
tho races. They passed their time very
pleasantly in betting among themselves
and with tho other passengers. The
sport was ready to wager anything lie
possessed on anything ho happened to
think of. They made bets on the speed
of tho boat, on tho ages of passengers,
on the names of passing boats. Sudden-
ly there was a tremor, a shock, a sound
of thunder. The boiler of tho packet-boa- t

had exploded. The drummer and
his friend, tho sport, found themselves
hurled up into tho air with surprising
impetuosity. For a while everything
was black before tho drummer's oje
and ho felt death uncomfortably near
Presently ho heard tho voice of the sport
saying, "I'll let you a hundred that I

will fly higher than you."
"I'll tako you," replied tho drummer.
Tho commercial tourist is inclined to

think that tho other man won tho bet
as ho lias not come down yet, or at least
nobody has seen him reach terra linen

Philadelphia Times.

Cliciiinstunrcs Alter Case.
A lady of about thirty years of age

married a wealthy old bachelor of Dal-

las. A female friend asked her:
"But tell mo, why didn't you marry

your husband ten years ago?"
"Well, you see. ten years ago I

thought ho was too old for me." Texas
Siftings.

Down to u I'liitt Point.
Mamie You don't speak to Henry

not got over that lover's quarrel yet?
Bello No. Ho is sulking. 1 suppose

ho thinks I ought to speak first.
Mamio Why not? Very few yonn.

ladies have tho art of "making tip" as
you have. Uoston Post.

New Npcelcs.
Circus Man (hunting for a stray rle

pliant) Have you seen a strange animal
around here?

Irishman Begorrn. Oi have that.
There was an injur rubber bull arou.nl
hero piillin carrots wid his tail. Har-
vard Lampoon.

A Ton a Week.
"Puna." said Willie, "what make

;oal burn?"
"Our hired man. Willie." answered

papa. Truth.

A l.ciiillnt; OiiiMIuii.

mmm
1T ' 'US 'rVJ
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He It was just about here that I mod
to kiss Hetty Morris.

She Well, 1 suppose you will do
something of tho sort now by force of
habit? Harper's Bazar.

A Krru Annuel- - luiiietli Aimy t'liurln,
This Incident Is told us happening n

fow day ago to tho daughter of the
Into General Clinton I). Flak, showing
that hIid has that keen wit which her
father possessed. Getting into a Twenty-t-

hird street car, and forgetting thnt
they havo tiow conductors, sho alent-mludedl- y

handed a quarter to tho man
next to her, intending that ho should
pay tho fnrv. Tho man, who was well
dressed, drew himself up, and said stlfily
and audibly. "Madnm, I am not n "

"Oh, excuse mo: 1 thought you were
ttgontletnan," was tho quick reply, and
tho man left tho car amid the smiles of
tho passengers. Now York Tribune.

Iteiullliu llelwrcli tho I.Iiicb.

i . "t V5 w I Jss i'v'i

--Life.

.Iiiiuiinllstln Item.
A young man of ability, but not of

much means, was talking about starting
a newspaper in Houston, and was telling
a friend about it.

"You can borrow fifty dollars and
start a new paper," said tho friend en-

couragingly.
"You darned fool!" replied tho would

lm journalist, "if I could borrow lift
dollars what would 1 want to start a
paper for? I want to start a paper so 1

can borrow the fifty dollars." Texas
Siftings.

All l'.
Mrs. Claptrap My dear Miss Pali-

sade, I want to present Professor Pan-
handle. Tho professor has some very
absorbing theories that he wishes to ex-

plode, and 1 am sure you will bo only
too delighted to listen.

Miss Palisade (tho bello of a season,
with rivals) My dear Mrs. Claptrap. I

am delighted to meet so charming a
scholar as the professor, and I shall take
him over and introduce him to your
daughters at once. Life.

Hunger.
A man recently went into a store in

Chicago where tliero was a phono-
graph, which ho set going by putting
a nickel in the slot. Wlien ho put
tho rubber tubes to his ears ho heard
tho "Star Spangled Banner" played b
an orchestra, and with a startled cry.
"Jewliittaker! an I left my team un-

tied!" he rushed out to see that they did
not get frightened by the music New
York Tribune.

In h Oiiiiiiilnry.
Humorous Lecturer Good gracious,

what havo you brought mo here? I told
you to fetch tho manuscript for my
lecture, which I left at homo by mis-

take.
Messenger Yes. sir; but tho missis.

after looking all over your writing table,
couldn't find the papers, and so she
thought she would send you tho book
out of which you copied it all yester-
day. Floh.

lie Would I'hj.
At a negro prayer meeting not long

ago a brother who had the reputation ol
being "mighty in pra'r" got up and be-

gan to petition tho Lord to "come down."
"Come down, oh. Lord, conio down!'

ho vociferated, "Oil, Lord, come down.
Bust, a hole in do roof and come down."

"Yes, Lord, do." broke in uuothei
brother, deeply stirred, "an' I'll pay foi
do shingles." New York Recorder.

Ton I'niiul.
"Tho play last night wasn't realistic

enough for me."
"What was the trouble?"
"You know that chap who was killed

in tho third act?"
"Yes."
"Well, 1 saw him in tho street tin"

morning." London Tit-Bit- s.

A Steuil) Wiiikiiiiui.
Houseiceeper 1 don't believo you ever

did a at. 'jke of work in your life.
Tramp I was six years in one place

mum.
"Indeed! How did you happen t"

leave?"
"1 w.m pardoned out, muni." New

York Weekly.

riKiirntlw'ly pealihiK.
Pretty TV.ichor 1 shall bo thankful

when vacation conies, (or lately my hea
has been so full of figures that there's im
room for anything else.

Punleigh igallantly) Yet one woul I

never speak of you as a figurehead. --

Kate Field's Washington.

Special .Measure Itcqulrcil.
Ilousewito It seems to mo that your

(lint of milk is very small.
Milkman My cows is the small kind,

mum! Exchange.

YcnriiliiKs.
I'o often thought I'll Ilk" lo bo

A imblu nilssloiinr.
The l.i-i'- i t of u peanut M.inil,

Or mi iipnthccnij

IM 111..- - io lm it i horns ulrl.
Oi lixlti'iiiiuiili'ti fair;

Ami I ' fur more-- , a icimilin: iiitecn
Willi diamonds In in li.tlr

Alan! how liao I lull in il wilhln
Willi in- il. Ii)uiiiiliiiru

To lie a In w .cmibl.i
Ami m I thi' un lil on Hie!

Hut nil In xalti, I jcain anil pine,
"Vis pl.iiii I'mi no Mii'iiilun.

My lm Il life l Iml in lm
Contciiiul with in) station.

I knox. ! ,iiiaii ciw) timi',
Nn v ii ni." lo make u uiiv on.

Hut nl ' il U n U'liif lo think
I'm u. niu bin a pi'i'soii.

- lliuoklui l.lfo.
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CHATS ADOUT MEN. S

Consul Gonoriil New is on a visit tit
this country.

William Waldorf Astor has hired a
house in Loudon at )f'J."i,(HM) a year and
will open a business olllco in that city.

Tho oldest spoon in the world belongs
to George A. Warren, of Indianapolis.
It is i'H) years old and was brought from
England.

A now military post at Helena, Mon.,
has been named Fort Harrison, by order
of Secretary Elkins, in honor of tho
president.

When Steve Dorscy was a student at
Olierlln college he used to earn a few
odd dollars by whitewashing and paint-
ing houses.

Daniel Strickland, of Kent, O., in
ninety-tw- o years of age, and has devoted
nearly all of his life to travel, having
gono around tho world twenty-fou- r

times.
Tho bugler who sounded the fatal

charge at Balaklava is still living and
in the full practice of his profession,
His name is Landfried, and ho is now
tho bandmaster of tho First Sussex
volunteer artillery.

Dr. Pliny Earle, Urn insanity expert,
who died at Northampton, Mass., a few
days ago, is said to have been descended
from Ralph Earle, one of the petitioners
to Charles II for permission to form
Rhode Island into a corporate colony.

Lieutenant Charles Adele Louis Tot-te-

Fourth Cuited States artillery,
lately instructor of military tactics in
tho Shellield Scientific school at Yale, is
at work upon a history of thu human
race, from thu creation down to the
present time.

Hamilton L. Earle, of London, who
was married to the daughter of Sir Ed-

win Arnold, is a direct descendant of
tho Mayflower pilgrims, his grandfather,
Admiral Earle, having married Eliza-
beth White, of Plymouth. Mass.; this
aluo makes him a connect ion of the Gan-
nett families of Cambridge and Boston.

TURF TOPICS.

General Grant wanted the fastest trot-
ters for his recreative "spin."

General Sheridan, a daring and tcck-les- s

rider, always required a fiery steed.
President Cleveland always asked for

a gentle animal when ho drove out at
Washington.

Electioneer had not a 2:110 performer
to his credit at III years of age. At til
ho had sixty-si- x.

This year's Two Thousand Guineas
was worth JJI.-IO- to Mr. C. D. Rose, tho
owner of Bonavista.

President Arthur fancied that a pacer
attached to his carriage gave him u
most delightful sensation.

Tho siro of Nutwood was Belmont (II.

Belmont lived to tho ago of "."i and got
thirty-liv- e trotters, against three pacers.

Baron Hirsch has decided to devote
the wholo of his winnings in ltiUl.somii
sjtfri.OuU, to hospitals and other kindled
institutions.

President Hayes wanted a gentle horso
for an early morning ride, and would
not select one until he had seen several
tried by the stable lioys.

Mrs. Green B. Morris, tho wifo of
Judgo Morrow's owner, was ono of tho
happiest women in America when "the
Judgo" won tho Brooklyn handicap.

WHAT FASHION SAYS.

Straw hats have tho crowns cut out
and soft silk Tain O'Hhautcr ones put in
that are very pretty.

Gold penholders in the shape of a
cpiill havo tho lengthy nervo of tho
feather covered with diamonds, gradu-
ally diminishing in size from thu hasu
upward.

A woman who, in this ago of slender
women, is stout, must hewaro of dresses
that are not long enough in front. Ako
a conspicuous herder or trimming at the
bottom of the skirt dees not become
them.

White maple, which is so much used
at present for inexpensive furniture, is
not especially durable not to bo com-

pared with oak, though it does not take
so long to season, and is therefore not so
likely to warp.

Simplicity, looseness and warmth
these are tho watchwords in tho realm
of children's fashions. Short enough to
run in, long enough to bo warm, loose
enough to play unrestrictedly, simple
enough to allow a child to boil two a day

these aiv tho ideas.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Queen Margaret of Italy fills up My-

ron's idea of a lovable woman in being
fair, fat and forty

TIm) btory that the Duchess of Cumber-
land, the youngest sister of the Princess
of Wales, is insane is now indignantly
denied by those who profess to know.

Princess Marie of Ivliiiliui'Kli, now en-

gaged to I'Vi'diunud of Hohcii.ollcru,
crown prince of ltoiiiuania, is ono of tho
queen's prettiest and cleverest grand-
daughters, inheriting much of the wit
and bright intelligence of her mother.

The magnificent silver gilt dinner
service which Napoleon presented to his
sister. Princess Pauline IJorghcso, has
been sold to Prince Uaucina, a well
known Sicilian magnate, for :il,(l(K), It
is exquisitely wrought and chased, nnd is
thought to have been sold very cheap.

The king of Siani, who is said to pos-
sess one of the finest collections of dia-

monds in tho win Id, recently sent an
agent to Paris to sell, some of his best
gems. I'oreign papers say that his maj-
esty has decided to build a beautiful
crystal palace and to purchase a mug-inl- ii

cut yacht and wishes to raise money
lor the purpose.

Only Mill In lleteini mill lletiiin.
The t'nion I'nollle will sill tleliets from

Lincoln to lli'li'ii'i mid return at nun fmr for
the rmiiiil trip. Tickets on pmte.lnno 7lli to
1 llli. Itii'lnilM', limited to tiililr ilnR from
diite ef wdii. For it i)' niMlllo.ml Infornm- -

thin apply to .1. T. MiiMIn, C. T. A., 11)11 (

Mivet, or K II Klimin, (lua. AHnt lf- - !'
stein.

,

Nothing tike New Knliim! rnliain for
liremls or gi'idniui geius, I lenlii h soil It.

I'tislilim mill Ait l'npri.
and all kinds of inngiilni's, s'i lixllcal",
novels, ete nhwixlo lie found at t'ni llt
t'OUIUKIl News llep.it, t lit I N street.

(let your llonei ntil ganleti scimIi ami
Imllisal UiImwiMV 111) South lllhHt.

Tim lien l.lucoln f i lime anil ml cniiiuiiy
uuikiM! specially nf liaines for linn einjen
wtTik, wltTfKfiiiiTinTllii '.'.'il smith" Mleventli
htiisa

III you mint iiuytlilug for the luiliy, for
tl.e sick loom, for weinlu nppilel, for loot
wear, sNiithineu'it gotuls, mid mi) tiling in
llin line of ittliliei' k'oiI, call at llm Lincoln
Itillitier Cnmiiiiy Mini lakn nilvnutiiiit of
lliegoiNln Unit me oll'eied ill saei lllen to cIim
the liilsliii'sM.

Helena anil Itetm n -- line 1'iiie dii- Itniitiil
III p.

l''or Hie aci'iimmoiliitlo i of 1 1is ili's'rlnn
o visit nt points in thu lclnlty of or at

Helena in .Inmi liming tlieneHslou of llu n
veiitioa of Hie supreme loilgn of llin Aiielent
UrdiTol tyirwl ttoilun Uij Uiii-m- i la- -

ellle hIIIs, tiik-lsf- .. lleleim And letuill at
one faro for the leu id trip. Ticket on silo
.bine T to 1 1 laehii. ', lliuiteil In thlily days
from date ol sale. I'd.' any nil.lltlon il In
rorinnl iqipl) to .1 T. M iiiln, C T. A , lull
() street, oi I'.. II Siikhiiii, den. AkouI V. I'.
H) stein.

i;,M' anil It - siiiKeoii,
l)i. W. !. Ilaliui, neiilM and mirist, I'JIIM

U stieet, telephone !ITi, Lincoln, Nelir.

A. II t . W.
Tlie supieiii loileof th i Ani'leiit Order of

I'lilted Woi l.ini'ii romeiKM ill Helena, .Men
Iiiiiii, .lime l.'itli, IS'.). I'' ir this oecasloii the
I'lllnll I'nillle .Ss.in will sell tickets to
lli'leun anil lelui n at the low lain of one
Mist ehiN hue lor the I illlil ti Ip Tli'Uuts on
sain .liuit) 7lh to I Ith, lunllul to Ihlily ,1'iys
fioin ilate of sale anil tell ilnys tialislt lllllll
ill each diiei'lion. Km tickets or 'iililltiiueil
lufo'iuiiti in apply to .1. T. Mastiii, (' T. A.
IMIOstleet, in K II Slosson, tlell. Act.
Union I'ai'llli' Sj stein.

New MiikIiiihI (.'rvsliil meal, the latest ami
Muenl piisliiellon lor imeli or linking par
puiposeM. Asl, lor It at Ki"Ceis,

Onlj TeinlO, Del, Is a I'liek.
Thueelelirnttsl "llin lliinliiu ltoutn" npply

hi cauls hid now sold nl leu cents per pack,
(Ml cents Is the Usual price lor such ciiiiIn),
Whist, d fin-I- o pal tits will soon
lie ill older, anil wj wnnl I sne! that, you
l'iy la a stiK'K ot tlne emils for liiture

A. V. Zikmcii,
City Passenger Agent.

Wn will take jour subscription for any
ptililicntinn at publishers best prices, at the
CoUlill'll News Depot, Hill N stieet.

CnEEDE.MININGCAMP.

ASeemiil l.emlvllle I'oiirlli I'luce Aheaily
II11I1111I li.v I he Viiiini; Olinit.

Tint wIiIiHkIk of fortune has stnppisl at
O le. nothliiK yesterilay, It Is it town to
ila ami will ben city tomoriow. Many a
iiiiui will ilute Ids rise In this world from the
hour he stepped into Willow (Jiilcli. Thu
camp has practically existed only since Inst
May. The I). A: It. (I. Hy. did not net In
until Octolier, and legulnr pem'iier tialus
iliil not run until Dtsvinbcr n?t no oilier
iniil'iif emu;) ere)' proiltireil mi iiiiici ore
(fiii'iiif ic saini- - l of Us rurlji cWs-fdiic- c

Leadvillu Itself fell far behind. The
extriioidlniiry output has coiuu from exactly
live mines, and onn of them lias shipped only
a nominal ipiantlty Karlv Investnieiits
proinlMi nail ipilck letuiiis. l'ain
jihlets cnutiiiuinx 11 fall mid (i)inpli'tn

of this womlei fill mining camp, to- -

Keiuer uitn oilier alil.ililu liilorinallon,
routes, rates anil tickets innv be olitniiiisl at
II & .Nl ileiK.t or cltv olllco cor. P'tli ami O
sti eets.

A. C. XiKMr.it,
City pass, ami ticket ajt.

I.IUJAI. MITICi:.
(1..M. Arnold, ilefi'iiiliint, will taUn notice

that on the :uuh ilay ol March, Is'ri, .Ihiih--
Doalt, plalntllMivielu, llleil bis pitlllon In thu
District court or l.niiciiHler county, .Nebraska,
against said ilcfeliibiut and Wallace Millvllie
anil .Inlin Caton, the olijecl nnd prayer of
which urn to corrcci a inlstnlto In six certain
pioiulssory notes nuiile by llin ilefenihiutH
.Mellvllln mid Caton mid ilell vcrcil to the
l'lleher.V llalilwlu Coinpany for I ho use of
PIhIiiI 111 . also to correct a mistake In the
inortKiiKes securing said notes, and upon lots
four and five In block twentj -- six, lot twenty
In blocl; llilrl.N-evi- 'ii, lot live In hlovk tblrly- -
'miu. mis inn nun niiirieeii in oiock

thirty-seve- n and lots two, tlnce anil six In
block tweiily-sl- x In I'llcber ,V llnlilwiii's
L. .).... I ...I. 1.1.... ... I I. ........ v.. I......n,- .fin. .mi. ,111m 11, 1,1111 win ..I'lfl IISHil, II,
cancel snlil notes and iiioUkiiucs anil to com-
pel sabl ilclciidaiilH to executu and ilcllMT
new notes mid lnoil.'iii;eK In the slim of I'JI'.-n- o

iimui sabl property, or In delimit tliTcol,
timi ii,,. .........i......... .,1 ....1,.. ..mi........ .1 ...... .... .. 11.........v ..ii- .1. c. ..n .,,u,
iimiii the propi rly for said amoiinl,

Von are reipilreil toniisuer said petition on
or lielnre the .nth da.t ol .luue. Is!i;',
I'itlt'll lllisiiu 1111 ill .1111, l'.r..Iamks I)ok liy

Abbott, M'lleck A l.ane, Att)s.

Mli:itlll s,,i;.i
N( tic-I- s lieiL'by uheii that by Irltio o an

older of sale Issued bv Die clerk of the ills-I- I
let court of the Tbliiljuil'cial district ol

wltblu mid foi Lancaster count), In
an net Ion win ri In t alhnrliie s. Ilowninii N
plalalltl, and leel.lah llcwlt, ('Holla l

llewll..lobu 1). McKiirlainl, liu-t- ii lllimmil,
amis, KIimmmI, Hist tin nit- - uukniiw u, de-
fendants I will, at 'Jo'el ck p 111 on the Hub
day ol Mil), A I) is'ij, at the east door of the
mint house in I'll 01 Lincoln Lancaster
1 011 in , Neliiiiska.oili toe sal,, a I pulillc line-Ho- n

the lol low In u 1I1 sir. In d lea1 tow It:
Lot numliei sl nil in liioek number six u In
Vine stieet addition In Ihe citj of Lincoln,
l.iincasif r coiiul) , Ni hiaska

lilM'li under ni. bund Mils i.th dn pril,
. ) )s'ij ii.:,i baii Mi ( v ,s.u rll

Telephone I76J

150,000.00 TO LOAN
At six per cent, pur annum and a cash commission
or at cilu per cent, no commission, for periods of
three or live years on well located improved real es-

tate in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

INTIJUKST ALLOWKI) ON SAVINGS DICPOS1TS
DKPOSITOKS HAVU AHSOH'TIC SKCURITY.

Unmon Savinc.s Bank,
1 1 1 South Tenth Street.

1 iid ustrialSavi ngsBank
KhUVRNTII AND ft S'l'RKRTS.

Capital Stock, $250,000. Liability of Stockholders $500 000
INTIiRUST I'Vll) N Plil'OSirS,

W.m. Stum,, Pros. J. K. IIii.i., Vice-Pres- .

Louis Stim.i., Cnsh'er.
Diui-:ctoi(s- . 1) K Thompson, C K Montgomery, Geo II.
Hastings, 1111 Slmberj,', W II Mercery, J C Allen, T K San-der- s,

J 1C Hill, Win Stnll, Louis Stnll, (Jco A Mohrenstecher.

German National Bank,

uxenix, xi n
Joseph lloehtiicr, l'lcsldent,

llcriiian II. Schiihcj;. Vice Piei-t- .

CIiiih K. Willie. Caslilei,
O. J. Wilcox, A rnit Cashier

Capital .... $100,000.00
Surplus . . . , 20,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Isucs I.et'ersiiflieilll.iliiiwN limits on all
pails of l',e woilil. I'dieU'ii I 'ulli-i'- l Iomh a
specially.

FAST MAIL ROUTE!
2 DAILY TRAINS 2

-r- o-
Atchlson, Lcni'cnwortli, St. Joseph, Knnsan

City, St. Louis iinil all Points South,
Knst nnd West.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, I'm sour.
Wichita, Hutchinson nnd all principal
polntn in Knnnas.

The only rond to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas. Pullmnn Sleepers nnd Vrce
Kccliaing Clinlr Cats on all train.
J. E. R. MILLAR, R, P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gsa'l gsnt.

"Where to

THESE WARM SUMMER

vlnPfff'vK

Already give notice that city life will soon become a
burden lo lie borne only when stern necessity offers no
othcih course. The tired clerk, the student, th- - piofes-sloua- l

man, and those whose occupation routines exig-
ence to tho dnlh routine of counting mom, office desk, bar
or pulpit, liiiU'lllglu (mm these busy hntints a comfort and
iclicf. A deep longing comes for the music of rushing
waters, a plunge in the briny deep, or a frolic In the rcstlefcs
surf for a stroll on the wet muds, where the salt breezes of
old oce.in kiss away the lines of cine and toll and where
nature's voice slngs'n lullaby of gentlest rytliin. One wants
lo get away fmin brick walls, street cms and enh, out of
sight of thr peripatetic hoot black and iicwsIhm, far from the
baud organ, the peanut stand am! the itiiic ant peddler and
live In the country, which nature has garnished with bounti-
ful hand. The mere thought of mountain stie.nu, a camp
in the wood, deep pools and shady nooks, a moonlight sail
oil placid lake and -- however gicat the illumination, actually
lifiii; there is a thousand times belter. The question Is,

"where to go" and "how to go."
You can find out b consulting our nciit at It M depot

or ciu ollice, comer O anil Tenth streets.

The Following Cities

ANI

Are ALL on the

A.

City

' CHU (i()
ST. I' AIL M l.ull

Can oui favorite remrt wiilmot isni'4 tlineigh at least
ONI? (if them? ;ifA Wnun lo I ill W -1 - l.i l K ll v I "

(1
J. FRANCIS.

Gen Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

Go"

"How to Go."
DAYS

Burlington.

C. Z1EMER,

Passenger Agent,

WM LINCOLN.

DKSVKK MINM'.Al'OUi I'KOKIA
DKAHWOOD CIIEYUNNB"

OFFICE

001 OSreet.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty
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